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Obje&es. Lat lumen n8rroaiog a&r d&tional coronary 
atherectomy was scsxd by quantitative cs?mwy aw&raphy 
and canpnrcd with that atter h&on w&plasty. 
Backgwwmd. DircEtiomI cormwy alherwtmy has been Intro- 
duced at on fdtemotivr techoiquc for baflooo r&l&@ and may 
reduce the Incidence of resttovsis. 
Mefhmfs. A prosp&vely ctkted coo.wulive series of 87 
native coronary artery leslm~s swe=s9foUy treated with atherec- 
tomy were met&d with 87 ciwoosry artery lesions selected from 
a consecvlive solies of lesiotm that had benJumsdulry dllated by 
ballom nngiaplnsty. Late smphic analysb WP( perfomtfd in 
158 kioos. The net gain index repr-ts tbe ultimate gain in 
minimal lumen diameter at fokwup stody, nomtalizfd for the 
vessel size. lldi edex is the result if the &tive gain attahwd 
during the Procdurr (the ratio of the change io mbdmal lumen 
dtma&r and rrkrence diameter) and the r&tire toss &served 
during the follow-up period (the ratio of the change in mtnimal 
lumen diameter during the fottor-up p&d and the reference 
diameter). 
Resulfs. Matching for clinIcal and aogicgrapbic vsriables 
rsulted in two wmpsrstde groups with similar baseline stenosis 
charseterislics. AUlerectomy rerullrd In P more pronouoad In- 
Restenosis after introcoronary interventions remains the 
most problematic limitation ofthese techniaues (I-41. In the 
past 5 years. atherectomy. stenting and iaser techniques 
have been introduced a on alternative or adjunct to balloon 
dilation and as potentially safer techniques with better 
immediate and late results. Considerable difficulty exists in 
making valid comparisons amow the different techniaues 
with regard to out&me. We (4) h&e previously shown that, 
directional coronary atherectomy yields a superior immedi- 
erase in miobod lumen dtameter than did bathw! angiopkrly 
(mean + SD 1.17 t O.iS to 2.44 * 0.4% mm VS. 1.21 IO.38 to 
2.00 t 0.36 mm, p < O.Mn,. “owew, this fovorabte bmwdiate 
~ult~su~en(lyIwtdurio~lste~giographicf~ow.up.sa 
that the minimnl lomen diameter at follow-up ood the net gaio 
lo&x did oat differ sigoilkaotty be(wna the two grow (1.76 * 
0.62 w. I.77 zt O.S9mm, p = 0.93,and 0.18 k 0.19vs.O.17 f
0.17, p = 0.70). Comquently, tbz &dive gain sod nlalive loa 
werehtgheriotheal herectay group. For both tecbntqun, the 
rewive gain was linearly related to the relauve lola but the slope 
oftheregrPz&nl~w~stapcrfor my, suggatiwtbot 
Ihe reirtive 1~~5 in I!! albere&nny group is pmpnrtttnlly evca 
lmger for a givm relstiw gain canpared with that io tbe 
angiaplrrtr VP. 
ate improvement in coronary lumen diameter than does 
ballwn angioplasty as judged by quantitative coronary an- 
giography. Because of the differing methods of action. this 
discrepancy is not unexpected. Whether directional alhera- 
tomy indeed has a more favorable long-term result has not 
been pmved. Therefore, we studied the long-term results 
after directional atherectomy and compared them with those 
of balloon angiaplasty as assessed by quanlitative angiogm- 
phy. Because the restenosis phenomenon seems to be a 
systematic process affecting virtually every dilated stenotic 
lesion (2.3). it should be assessed by a continuous analytic 
approach rather than applying, categoric definitions f resten- 
osis when comparing the long-tetem, results of two different 
types of interventions, such as directional coronary atherec- 
tomy and ballwn angioplasty. For the purpose of this 
quantitative aogiogmphic study, the initial consecutive 87 
successfully treated primary atherectomy lesions (83 pa- 
tients) were matched for dinical and quantitative angio- 
graphic variables with 87 coronary artery lesions that were 
selected from a consecutive series ol successfully dilated T&e 1. P~tiesI and Lesion Demographic Data for the 
primary angioplasty lesions. Three recently conccivrd an- Matched CIOUPE 
&graphic end points (minimal lumen diameter, relative gain 
vs. relative loss and “et gain index) at follow-up were 
assessed to compare the long-term results of directional 
coronary atherectomy and balloon angioplasty. 
Methods 
Patient group. From September 1989 through January 
1992, I II patients completed a bmonth follow-up period 
after I17 atherectomy procedures for coronary utery dis- 
ease. Of these. 4 Patients (4 lesions) had a” atherectomv 
procedure for by&s graft stenosis and I8 patients (Is 
lesions) underwent atherectomy for reslenosis after a previ- 
ous percutaneous intervention. Therefore, For the purpose of 
this study, 89 patients (94 lesions) underwent a” atherec- 
tomy procedure for native primary coronary artery disease. 
However, during hospitalization, one patient died as a result 
of cardiac tamgonade (5). four patients (five !esions) under- 
went emer8e”cy surgery after an unsuccessful QOXedure 
and one patient (one lesion! had surgery tecause of pm- 
sumed per&dial tamponade. 
Ultimately, 83 patients with 87 primary coronary artery 
lesiuns who underwent successful atherectomy were eligible 
for a Cmonth follow-up evaluation and were individually 
matched with patients undergoing successful balloe” aagio- 
QhSty. Late a”8io8raphic fOllOW-UQ study and the tina, late 
comparative analysis were obtained in 75 patients W%) or 
79 of 87 lesions (angiographic follow-up rate 91%) in each 
group. The mean age + SD of the 83 patients was 58 + IO 
years. The site of obstruction of the 87 lesions was the IeR 
anterior descending cororxy artery in 56 cases. the right 
coronary artery in I8 and the left circumt?ex coronary artery 
in 13. Clinical and am&graphic details of the matched 
groups are described in Table I. 
Atherectomy. The atherectomy procedurr was QU- 
formed as described previously (4) The atherectomy device 
was directed over the guide wire and positioned across the 
stenosis. Tbe s”mwrt balloon was then inflated uo to 1.5 psi. 
the cul’er retrad;d and balloon intlation pressure i”cr&ed 
from 7.5 to 45 psi. The driving motor was activated and the 
rotating cotter was slowly advanced to cut ;uul collect :he 
pmtruding atherosclerotic lesion in the collection chamber 
located at the tie of the catheter. After every pass, the 
balloon was deflated and either removed or reQ&o”ed. On 
average, 5.6 f 2.2 passes in multiple directions were per- 
formed across a stenosis, resulting in tissue retrieval in all 
cases. Atherectomy was considered successful when the 
residual stenosis was 450% after tissue retrieval. Before and 
after the procedure, intracomnary nitroglycerin was admin- 
istered to prevent coronary spasm. &dilation with a con- 
ventional balloon was performed in two patients. and in 4 
cases balloon angioplasty was performed after atherectomy 
because there was persistent haziness on a”piOgtXQhy after a 
successful atherectomy procedure. After atherecmmy, the 
arterial and venous sheaths were usually left to Qke far 6 h. 
Patients were monitored for 24 h and an electrocardiogram 
and cardiac enzyme levels were obtained twice a day. 
Nifedipine was given evexy 2 h for 24 h after the procedure 
and patients were maintained on aspirin therapy for I year. 
F~!!~>~vx,Q evaluetiw. A&r a successful atherectomy or
angioplasty procedure (that is, ~5% postpmcedurai diam- 
eter stenosis on visual angiographic inspection). the patients 
were see” at I month for clinical evaluation in the outpatient 
clinic. A” exercise test was petfoned 2 weeks before the 
&month follow-up coronary angiogram. Angiography was 
performed earlier for symptomatic rccwrcnce within 6 
months. 
Quautitativocorooazy q,iqg+y. Quantilativeanalysis 
of the coronary sep;ments was wtormed with the cotnputer- 
based Coronary kngiograph; Analysis System CCtiS). 
previously described in detail (1,4.6-W In essence. bound- 
aries of a selected coronary artery segment are detected 
automatically from optically magniRed and video-digitized 
reaions of interest 1512 x 512 oixels) of a fine fmme. The 
absolute diameter of the steno& (in mm) is determined using 
the guiding catheter as a scaling device. Each individual 
catheter is measured by a micrometer and used as a scaling 
device. Correction for pincushion distortion is performed. 
The computer estimation of the original dimension of the 
artery at the site of the obstruction is used to define the 
interpolated reference diameter. The percent diameter aad 
area stenosis as well as the cross-sectional rea (in mm? are 
then calculated. The !.?!g!b of !he !eGon (in mm) is deter- 
mined from the diameter function on the basis of a cuwature 
analysis. Symmetry is defined as the coefficient of the 
left-hand distance between the reconstructed inrewlated 
reference diameter and actual vessel contours and the right- 
hand distance between reconstructed and actual contours at 
the site of the obstruction. The symmetry index ranges from 
0 (totally eccentric stenosis) to 1 (symmetric stenosis). The 
area between the actual and nconsttucted contours at the 
obstruction site is defined as the area plaque (in mm?. To 
standardize the method of analysis of the interventional and 
followup angiugranx. the f&wing measures were take” 
(8). I) The X-ray system was positioned exactly as noted at 
the time of the intervention. 2) All study frames lo be 
analyaed were selected at end-d&ok to minimize fore- 
shortening 3) The user&temtined beginning and end points 
of a segment of a major coronary artery were identified 
according to the definitions of the American lieatt Associa- 
tion. Finally, Polaroid photographs were take” of the video 
image, with the detected contours superimposed to ensure 
that the same coronary segments were analyzed on the 
consecutive angiograms. At follow-up catheterization. the 
administration of intracoronary nitrates was recommended 
before angiography. 
Categoric approach. Two criteria were used to define 
restenosis. We (1,4,6-Q have found a change in minimal 
lumen diameter ~0.72 mm to he a reliable indicator of 
angiographic progression of vessel narrowing. This value 
takes into account the limitations of coronary angiographic 
nteasurements and represents the long-term variability for 
repeat measurements~ for a coronary stenosis using the 
Coronarv Aneioeraohv Analvsis &tern. The second crite- 
rion for iesteiosis chbsen r>;as anSincrease in the diameter 
stenosis from <50% after an intervention to 250% at fol- 
low-up because in clinical practice lesion severity is still 
assessed using percent stenosis. 
Ceulinuous approach. Three criteria were defined to as- 
sess the long-term efficacy of directional coronary atherec- 
tomy and balloon angioplasty using a continuous approach. 
We (2,9.10) and others (I I) have found that the minimal 
lumen diameter at folluw-up is associated with the onset of 
exercise-induced thallium perfusion defects and symptoms. 
The second ctitetion relates the gain achieved during a” 
intervention and the observed loss during follow-up to the 
vessel size, allowing a comparison among vessels ofdilferent 
sizes (9,121. The relative gain is defined as the change in 
minimal lumen diameter (MLD) “ornmlized for vessel size 
by the following equation: Relative gain = (Postintervention 
MLD - Preintervention MLD)/Vessel size. ‘The relative loss 
is defined as the change in minimal lumen diameter (MLD) 
during follow-up normalized for vessel size by the following 
equation: Relative loss = (Postintervention MLD - Fol- 
‘aw-up MLD)Nessel size. 
The third criterion relates the final outcome of a proce- 
dure to the reference diameter. The “et gain index represents 
the “et gain in lumen improvement at follow-up norntalized 
for vessel size and is described by the following equation: 
Net gain index = (Follow-up MLD - F‘reintewention MLDY 
Vessel size (= relative gain - rai&ve loss). 
Matching process. The coronary ancry wee was subdi- 
vided into I5 segments accrrding to America” Heart Asso- 
ciation guidelines, and the lesions were individually matched 
according to stenosis location, reference diameter. minimal 
lumen diameter as well as the clinical variables of gender, 
angina statw, diabetes and hypercholesterolemia. Unstable 
angina was defined as chest pain at rest while the patient was 
hospitalized and treated with intravenous nitroglycerin or 
heparin. or both. Hyperchalesterolemia was defined as se- 
runt cholesterol levels >6.S mm&liter resuirina treatment 
with lipid-lowering drugs (13). The principles of uattching by 
quantitative angiography are threefold: I) the angiographic 
dimensions of matched lesions are assumed to be identical. 
2) the observed di6ere”a between the two identical lesions 
must be within the range of the Coronary Angiogmphy 
Analysis System’s reproducibility of 0.1 mm (= I SD). and 
3) the reference diameter of the lesions to be matched are 
selected within a range of 50.3 mm (= 3 SD: 99% confidence 
limits) (4.14.15). 
To compare the :esults of atherectomy and balloon an- 
gioplasty, 87 coronary artery lesions from a consecutive 
series of 2,500 successfully dilated balloon angiuplttty ie- 
sions (residual stenosis 450% on visual inspection) were 
selected by a” independent analyst according to the selec- 
tion criteria of matching just mentioned. These lesions were 
matched with the prospectively collected consecutive series 
of 87 native coronary artery lesions successfully treated with 
atherectomy. Late comparative analysis between atherec- 
tomy and angioplasty procedures was performed in 79 
lesions because 8 lesions in the atherectomy group did not 
undergo late aagiographic follow-up. Consequently, the 
eight twin-matched angiop!asty-treated lesions were also not 
eligible for comparative follow-up analysis. At the time of 
lesion selection, the analyst was unaware of the &month 
angiographic outcome of these lesions. The Thoraxcenler 
angiographic data base has now accumulated quantitative 
aneioaraobic data on 2,5f#l lesions treated bv anaioolaslv. 
533 k&&s trealed with intracoronary ste”t&, I33 iesions 
treated with directional or rotational atherectonty and 73 
lesions treated with laser angioplasty. Because neither an- 
giographic nor clinical benefit of the tested compounds could 
be demonstrated in the previous angioplasty rertenosis trials 
03.10). the placebo and active treatment groups were pouled 
for the present study. 
SWfslkal an&k. The unit of analysis reported here is 
the stenotic lesion, not the patient. All values are expressed 
as tnear value + I SD. Comparisons of the severity of 
minimal lumen diameter, area plaque, diameter stenosis, 
symmetry index and length hetwcen the two groups were 
perfunned usiw analysis of vatiance and the paired Student 
1 test. Levene’s test for variance was used to examine the 
equality of group variability; if u significant difference was 
found, the Welch and Brown-Forsythe tests for equality of 
means were applied. The Bonferroni correction was applied 
for multiple comparisons. Linear regression analysis by 
groups & p&or&d (BMDP statistical package, program 
IR) as a formal test for comparison of correlations and 
slopes. DilTerences were considered statistically significant 
when the p value was < 0.05. 
RW3R.S 
Matching. Baseline clinical and quantitarive angm- 
graphic variables of the matched patient groups are listed in 
Table I. No difference in gender. angina status or stenosis 
location were observed. Minimal lumen diameter and refer- 
ence diameter measurementr were not significantly different 
in the lesions treated with atherectomy or angioplasty 
(I.16 i il.38 and 3.22 fr 0.60 mm, res&ively, for the 
alherectomy PIOUI) and 1.19 r 0.28 and 3.18 f 0.56 mm for 
the angiopl&~y &up (p = NS). The use of this matching 
teohnique resulted in the selection of patients treated by two 
dierent interventional techniques with similar clinical and 
preproceduml stenosis vdable% (Table I). Figure I shows 
anexample of two matched lesions treated with atherectomv 
or aRgioplasy. 
ikc.nlhe angie& are lesion boundxies. TG Was reference 
diameter measured in the onhoeonal moiectiom is 3.53 mm (A) and 
Immedkk res& (T&k 2). The reference diameter did 
not change significantly aider either atherectomy or balloon 
angioplasty (from 3.26 Z 0.62 to 3.29 f 0.41 mm alhera- 
tomy gmup vs. 3.23 + 0.M) to 3.23 r? 0.58 mm in the 
angioplasty group). Alherectomy resulted in a greater in- 
crease in minimal lumen diameter than did balloon angic- 
plasty, with consequently greater initial gain (I 27 f 0.48 vs. 
0.79 + 0.14 mm, p < 0.001) and postprocedural minimal 
lumen diameter(2.44 f 0.42 vs. 2.W ? 0.36 mm, p < 0.001) 
and concomitantly lower percent diameter stenosis (25 -C 
II% VS. 37 ? lo%, p i 0.001). The relative gain was thus 
significantly greater after atherectomy than after brdloon 
angioplasty (0.41 r 0.20 YS. 0.25 ? 0.12, p < 0.001). 
Long-term results (Table 2). Angiogmphic follow-up 
studies were performed in 96% of eligible patients in each 
erouo. Table 2 and Fieuure 2 summarize the auantitative 
&&graphic results at follow-up as analyzed according to a 
continuous and categoric approach. The minimal lumen 
diameter rd follow-uu for the athereclomy and aneioolastv 
groups was rot significantly different (1.78t 0.62 vi. i.77 i 
0.59 mm, p = 0.93) nor was the net gain index (0.18 z 0.19 
vs. 0.17 f 0.17, p = 0.70). The relative gain was greater in 
the atherectomy group than in the balloon angioplasty group 
(Fig. 3). A linear reiatton existed between the relative gain 
and relative loss for each treatment group, although the 
coefficient of correlation was superior in the atherectomy 
croup 0 = 0.65 vs. r = 0.261. Thus. the amount oflossdurine 
~ollo&~ was more clearly related to the gain achieved G 
intwcntion with respect to atherectomy. Furthermore, the 
slope of the regresdon line was steeper in the atherectomy 
group (0.77) than in the balloon angioplasty group (0.35). 
Figure J. Scattergnm of values obtained ior relative gain (RG) after 
directional coronary atherectomy @CA) or ballwn an&&sty 
WTCA) and relative loss IRL) during the followup period. A linear 
relation ernemes for bath technbucs: however. a hi&r co&icient 
of correlatia~ (I = 0.65 vs. ti.16: p < 0.001 vL. p = 0.W. 
respctively) and a steeper slope (0.77 vs. 0.35: p = 0.m) is found in 
the atherectomy group. 
although this dilTerence was not rtatistiially significant (p = 
0.07) because of a large scatter in the angioplesty group. 
However, the relation between relative gain and relative loss 
suggested that the vessel wall injury as well as the reactive 
hyperplasia were more intense for the same amount of&. 
Finally, vessel size played an importen: role in the amount of 
relative gain and relative loss (Table 3). It appears that the 
relative gain observeo duing the procedure and the relative 
loss at follow-up were both decreasing in vessels of increas- 
ing size. As analyzed by the categoric approach using the 
~50% diameter stenosis criterion, 27% of the atherectomy 
Figure 2. Cumulative frequency curves to it- 
lustrate the immediate and follow-up e&as in 
minimal umen diameter W.D) of directional 
coronary alherectomy (ISA) as assessed by 
quantitative coronary anglography (FKA). 
F-UP = at rollow-up study; POST = after 
intervention: PRE = before intervention. 
group and 2% of the angioplasty group had rester&s 
(Fig. 4). 
Discussion 
The ubiquitous phenomenon of restenosis has been the 
subject of much attention since the introduction of uercuta- 
xadh ti~urhuninai corouary angioplasty as n treatment for 
symptomatic coronary artery disease. Over the last few 
years, various new devices, including directional atherec- 
tomy (4.14-18). srenting (6,7,19), rotational blation (20) and 
laser therapy (21). have been introduced to reduce the acute 
complicatioo rate after bullwn augioplasty and, more impor- 
tant, to lower the restenasis rate. Furihennore, a variety of 
pharmacologic agents, presumably likely to prevent resten- 
osis, have been tested in randomized clinical trials (22.23) to 
reduce the restenosis rate. Unfortunately, none of these 
trials or device registries convincingly demonstrated a sig 
niticant reduction in the restenosis rete. However, many of 
these studies (24) had methodalogic problems and the inter- 
pretation of the results are confounded by the variety of 
definitions of restenosis used, renderina any comwison _. 
invalid. 
Matching: canparing the cnmparable. With the intmduc- 
tiott of various new intracoronaw devices, it is critical to 
essess the relative merits of each system. We have intro- 
duced and validated the concept of matching ns n surrogate 
for true randomized trials (4,14,15), anllcipdting thci: cvew 
tual results “r at least allowing u more accurate calculation of 
power of upcoming randomized tr&. The present study 
confirmr that the long-term beneficial etiect of directional 
atherectoc might be less pronounced than wetted and. 
indeed. impormnt information may he derived from the 
evaluation of matched lesions, which may be useful for the 
design of future randomized trials. For example, it ten be 
calculated from this study how many patients should be 
included in a nndomized trial t” demonstrate a statistical 
difference in minimal lumen diameter between angioplasty 
and atherectomy. However. this should not preclude at- 
**“?!i?: :. r,r.LxGtL iriai rimt mcludes fewer patients 
(suih as the Coronary Angioplasty Versus E&sional 
Atherectomv Trial ICAVEAT 124al) because suberouu , . . . ._ I . 
analysis might nevertheless reveal a subset of patients “I 
lesions that. may especially benefit from the next intsrven- 
tion. 
Dynamic vemw static resteuwis criteria. Restenoris cri- 
teria currently in use can be separated into those that 
describe rhe change in lesion severity during follow-up 
(dynamic criterion) and those that merely describe lesion 
severity at follow-up (static criterion). Examples of the fust 
category are the loss of >0.72 mm in lumen diumetcr(4.6-8) 
snd a change in percent diameter stenosis. Examples of the 
second category are the criterion of >5% diameter stenosis 
at follow-up and minimal lumen diameter > I A mm at 
follow-up (II). In the present study. we carefully selected 
comparable patient g&ps with identical steno&by match- 
ing for clinical and angiographic variables. However, this 
technique does not reconcile the discrepancy arising fmm 
the divergent immediate elfects of two different interven- 
tional rechniques, rendering the dynamic restenosis criteria 
that descrik a change in lesion severity from postintewen- 
lion to follow-up angiography inappropriate. Therefore, a 
static restenosis variable that describes the lesion severily at 
follow-up augugraphy should be used when comparing two 
di5erent interventional techniques such as directional corc- 
nary atherectomy and balloon angioplasty. 
c 
CHANGE IN ML0 lmml 
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Figure 4. Static and dynamic assessment of long+sm a&graphic 
outcome after directional coronary atherccromy (DC.4) and ballwn 
angioplasty (F’KA! BI determined hy three categox cutoEpointr: 
minimal lumen diameter (MLD) at follow-up WU. P-UP) = 1.4 mm 
(A), diameter stenosis (DS) <SO% al followup (8) and a0.72.mm 
change in minimal lumen diameter during follow-up(C). 
Minimal lumen diameter at futluw-up: the quantitative 
angiograpblc end point. Of all directly acquired measure- 
ments by quantitative coronary angiogmphy, the absolute 
value of the minimal lumen diameter has been shown to be 
the grea!est single detenuinant of the hemodgnamir. ccmse- 
qucnm nfz stenosis 2fld is thcxfore :he only nonamhiguous. 
objective and reproducible variable with which to describe 
the caliber of a coronary artery and changes therein akr an 
intervention (25). In placebo-controlled restenosis preven- 
tion trials after coronary angioplasty, the change in knimai 
lumen diameter during follow-up has traditionallv been used 
asses the valueofa new pharukologic strategy~(8.10). This 
approach was jurtilied because the degree of lumen enlarge- 
ment was, by definition, comparable in the two anus of the 
trial. Because of the dierent nature ofthe two interventions 
applied here (atherectomy and angioplasly). the immediate 
postprocedural results are dierent and no longer sompara- 
ble. This is clearly shown in the cumulative distribution 
curve (Fig. 2). Because atberectamy induces a larger gain in 
minimal lumen diameter than doer angioplasty, the immedi- 
ate wstonredural characteristics are dissimilar so that the 
los;du&g follow-up is no longer a helpful indicator of the 
long-term benefit. The most valid variable for the cornpa+ 
son of two interventional devices is the minimal lumen 
dimnc:er at follow-up because this static variable in itself 
represents the final lumen improvement. Moreover. the 
minimal lumen diameter at follow-up may have some func- 
tional component. In accordance with Danchin et al. (I I). we 
(26) found that a minimal lumen diameter of 1.45 mm 
eoielates with the recurrence of angina pectoris (sensitivity 
and specificity 72%). This infommtion suggests that the 
absolute value of the minimal lumen diameter at follow-up 
may prove lo be even more useful than variables obtained by 
clinical examination or exercise testing. In this study com- 
paring two patient groups with similar clinical and prepro- 
eedural stenosis characteristics, “sing quantitative angio. 
graphic variables of I58 coronary lesions, there was no 
significant difference in minimal lumen diameter at follow-up 
between the atherectomy and balloon angioplasty group. 
Cnnlinuuus versus ca@uric approach. Restenosis has 
been shown to be a proliferative response, alfeoting virtually 
all lesions that have been SUbJected to the trauma of an 
intracoronary intervention (16.27-30). Using quantitative 
angiograpby. our group previously demonstrated that a loss 
in minimal lumen diameter occurs in all treated lesions, 
irrespective of localization in the coronary artery tree (12) 
and, more important. that narrowing after balloon a@o- 
plasty follows a newgaussian distribution (2). Therefore, 
restenosis should bc viewed as the tail end of an approxi- 
mately gaussian-distributed phenomenon rather than a 
unique disease entity, occurring in some IesionJ but not in 
others (2.3). Given these facts, analysis with parametric 
statistical tests is appropriate and by “sing a continuous 
approach, we can take advantage of all information made 
available by follow-up am&graphic studies. 
Relalive gaiu as au iujury - and relative less as a” index 
of ueub~tbnal byperplasta. The important observation that a 
greater gain in lumen (that is, injury) is associated with a 
greater loss (that is, repair) during follow-up was previously 
described by Schwartz et al. (31.32). In a domestic swine 
model with strnting that accurately mimics the proliferative 
nature of human restenosis. the extent of the proiiienGe 
response was strongly associated with rupture of the internal 
elastic lamina as induced by oversized and overpressurized 
balloon inflations with or without coLl imp!antation (31.32). 
To test this hypothesis in a clinical set&. we replaced the 
concepts of “injury score” and “neoiniimnl hywrplasia” as 
observed in the animal model with the &io&phically 
derived variables of relative gain and relative loss. Quanti- 
tative augiographic analysis (8) of 522 coronary artery le- 
sions treated by balloon angioplasty with a 95% angiognphic 
follow-w reveals a linear elation between relative eain and 
relative ioss, although the coefficient of correlation is low 
(0.4). The present study indeed confirms these observations 
for ballcon angioplasty but unveils a stranger corr&tion 
between relative gain and relative loss for athwxtomy 
cornoared with balloon ancioolanty. More imuortant, the 
slope of the regression line is steeper in the atherectomy 
group than in the angioplasty group, implying not only that 
the relative gain is greater in the atherectomy group. but also 
that the reactive response (that is. relative loss) is more 
pmnounced after atherectamy than afler angioplasty. As 
seen in Figure 3, the slope of the regression line between 
relative gain and relative loss, which reflects the i.lherent 
relation between the degree of wall injury and rhe degree of 
repair, represents au index of lumen rzoax-tiia~ ;p:ci!ic f;: 
each treatment (that is. atherectomy and balloon an&. 
plasty). Futthenuore, the reference diameter emerged as a 
potentially important variable that may affect procedural 
outcome because the relation between relative gain and 
relative loss appears to be a function of vessel size. with less 
gain during the procedure but also less loss during follow-up 
in larger vessels (Table 3). Indeed, an earlier observation 
from our group (9,lZ) demonstrated that relative loss is 
significantly smaller in vessels with a reference diameter 
>3.5 mm. This phenomenon might be related to less medial 
disruptwe and a better artery/device ratio. 
Limitations of the study. Several limitations of this study 
must te acknowledged. I) It is an uncontrolled observational 
study limited to a sibset of patients .uith saccessful coronary 
atherectomy or balloon angioplasty without inclusion of 
patient- and procedure-related variables. 2) It is based on the 
relative early experience with athemctamy. Careful patient 
selection, future design changes and improved operator 
experience may further improve the immediate and lottg- 
term results. Controlled clinical trials, such as the CAVEAT 
(Ha), will be required to determine the immediate anpia- 
graphic result, the long-ten efficacy of these intwvent&s 
and the benefit, ifany. in particular !xtienr subarouus. These 
studies should also-address the presumed t&e &ame for 
nstenosis tier any particular intervention. 
Pm&al imdicaliuns. At oresent. debate exists whether 
atherectomy sl&dd be performed while aiming at the max- 
imal achievable result. Althouah studies (331 have rewrted 
that “bigger is better” (a bigger gain in l;men size yields a 
beuer late angiogmphic result), eommversy still exists re- 
garding the influence of medial or adventitial tissue retrieval 
on tie Sinai restenosis rate (3034.35). Animal studies (31.32) 
suggest a direct relation between intimal hyperplasia and 
vessel wall injury at intervention. In this clioical study 
introduction of quantitative an&graphic correlates for these 
vanabler (relative toss and re!ative gain, respectively) 
clearly supports this hypothesis in the context of directional 
atherectomy and balloon angioplasty. The biologic control of 
the healing process has to be elucidated before we may take 
full advantage of the superior initial gain provided by this 
powerful interventional technique. 
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